Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust  
(Govt. of A.P)

CIRCULAR
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It is to inform that the Government Vide Reference to (1) to (2) cited have issued certain instructions regarding the coverage in Hyderabad hospitals.

The Trust is per the Government Orders here by initiated the following actions.

1. No new preauths will be accepted for specialties other than medical oncology, surgical oncology and radiation oncology, followup package shall be active for these specialties.
2. Peadiatric cardiac surgeries.

a. To allow cardiac surgeries in existing hospitals having Cardiology and cardio thoracic surgery specialty for only children 18 years and below. Followup package shall be active for these specialties.

3. The NWH shall complete the treatment of registered, on bed cases, preauth approved cases and send the claims with in 45 days of issuing this circular.

Hence all the superintendents / managing directors /Chief executive officers/ MEDCOs of NWHS Hyderabad in state of Telangana requested to note above orders of government / Trust and to take necessary action Accordingly.

Chief Executive Officer

To

1. All the Superintendent / MD/CEO/MEDCOs of NWH in the Hyderabad.
2. The district Coordinator Hyderabad, Dr. NTRVST.
3. The CI O Aarogya Sri Health Care trust, Govt of Telangana.
4. The District Coordinators Aarogya Sri Health Care trust of Govt of Telangana.
5. The General Manager, Field Operations and Grievances Dr. NTRVST.
6. The General Manager, Field Operation and Grievances, Govt of Telangana.
7. The PMU Department of Dr. NTRVST.
8. The C/O to PS to CEO, Dr. NTRVST.
9. The Copy to all HODs of Dr. NTRVST.